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SAYERS CLEARANCEiyil: GREAT
SEMI-ANNUA- L

HOT WEATHER.
EATS NLY 1I

COOK A NICE "PEMECO" POT ROAST OR BOIL IN

THE COOL MORNING FOR LUNCH.

NLYIV M

DAYS
MORE
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v
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15 19 2--

"Pemeco" Liver Sausage
"Pemeco" Blood Sausage
"Pemeco" Bologna. DAYS

MORE25262712829
All Summer goods must go, regardless of former prices. Hundreds are taking advantage of this sale daily, are

you one of them ? BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY. ,

"Pemecn" Boiled Hams
"Femeco" Ham Sausage
"Pemeco" Minced Ham

Limberger, Swiss, Cream

RIPE FRUITS
Peaches
Plums
Apples
Oranges
Bananas

"LemonH
Berries

KNIGHT'S PICKLES,

SERVICE QUALITY

2 3
8 9 10

4 15 16 17

22 123 124

also alleges Jennings stole the car In
Seattle. I .a Shelle says he would like
nis two suitcases back, but that he
does not care so much about his wife.
who, he says, was snuggled close to
Jennings as they sped away, leaving
tne nusoand In the road sore and
bleeding.

I'. S. RF.I) CROSS MUST QflT
WAR WORK; CASH GONE

WASHINGTON". July 28. Ameri-ta- n

Red Cross doctors and nurses will
be withdrawn from the European bat
tlefields October 1 because of lack of
funds to maintain them longer at
their stations. Two units In Belgium
where the greatest need exists, may
be continued.

The Serbian sanitary comission,

i

INSISTS I'I'OX HOLDING I.ARI)The Central Market

Whether it's ours or seme other

kind doesn't matter to you.
The important thing is

Charles Stanton Is In from Helix
today.

C. J. Ward of Stanfield is a guest "f
the powman.

J. II. Casey of Meacham Is a Pen-li- b

ton hiiHiness visitor.
A. C. Hemphill lx in from h!s ranch

ne. r Pilot Hock today.
It. C. Julian of Attalia, came In this

morning on the N. p. train.
il. W. Gelvln of Pilot Rock was a

visitor in Pendleton last night
J. T. I.leuallen, prominent farmer

of this county. Is In the city today.
J. A. Gibbons, of Hardman. Ore., Is

registered at the St. George hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Jones ot

Nolin spent yesterday In Pendleton
J. H. Horner, prominent educator of

the (). A. C. faculty, is In the .

Harvey Colter, proprietor of Hida-wa-

Springs, Is a visitor in-- Pendleton
today.

H. H. Weasel, well known retired;
merchant, Is sojourning at Hidaway
Springs.

It. H. Oliver and Charles S Huffumj
of Walla Walla, were at the Pendle- -

ton yesterday.
W. 1). Scott, representing the MeihU-

Printlng Press and Mfg. Co., of Port-
land, is here today.

George Heddow came down this
morning from Hidaway Springs where
he had been for an outing.

Carl Hemmclgarn is down today
from Hidaway Springs but will re-

turn to that resort tomorrow.
S. T. Philipps. construction engi-

neer for the O.-- at Pilot Rock Junc-
tion, was In the city last evening.

Frank .McNeil, .proprietor of Lehman
Springs, came down yesterday and
went on to Spokane on a brief business
mission.

Jack Vincent, deputy game warden
at Athena, is In town today, having
Just returned from a scouting trip in-

to the Toll Gate country,

BRYAN WILL SPEAK
IN PORTLAND FRIDAY

PORTLAND. Ore., July
Oswald West will introduce

William Jennings Kryan at the Hei-ll- g

theater Friday ntght when he
will speak on the subject of "Funda
mentals'' for the benefit of the Pa- -
caflc Coast Rescue & Protective i

clety
Senators Chamberlain and .Lane

General Superintendent .MacLaren of
the society, and prominent city, coun-
ty and state officials will occupv
seats on the stage.

Mr. Hryan will reach Portland at
6 o'clock Friday evening from Al
bany and will be escorted to the
Portland hotel, where he will rest
and dine.

Although no formal arrangements
have been made for a reception, It Is
pointed out that the is
the most democratic and approachable
(if men and it Is expected that many
admirers will call on his at least to
shake his hand.

THIS DISTRICT TTOR:V
Hl SOMK FXI'KltlKNt KS

WASHINGTON. July 2S. Jeff
district attorney for Hawaii,

who has had the Interesting experi
ence of being indicted and tried in his
own court, says g is a
thing of the past In Hawaii. Prize
fighting, or rather, the lack of it was
the thing that led to McCarn being
Indicted and tried. Also it led to his
being severely beaten atid hruised very
shortly after he accepted President
Wilson s appointment to the island
Job.

McCarn havinc brought his children
back to Nashville. Tenn.. to put them
In school, ran along to Washington to
give Attorney General Gregory first-
hand Information on his sensational
term In Hawaii and on other thint;?.

"Most of the best people of the is-

land favor holding prize fights, " said
McCorn, "but the federal law being
absolutely opposed, I could do nothing
but enforce the law. It was pointed
out to me that the law never had been
enforced and that previous adminis-
trations were aware of its

It was suggested, too, that
a test case be brought, but I could not
see any necessity for a test case. The
law Is plain. The only test would
have been of public sentiment.

"There are other objections, the
chief being that I". S. soldiers are led
to lose a large part of their pay gam-
bling on the fights.

"Many fights have been advertised
but none has been held, for the law
provides that every person attending
is liable to punishment, as well as the
principals."

For his attitude In that matter. Mc
Carn said, he was set upon by a crowd
In the court house and terribly beat-
en. "You wouldn't have recognized
me for months," ho said, grinning.
Following the assault, he said, he was
Indicted on a charge of "nasault with
a deadly weapon," It being charged
that he drew the weapon, a revolver
and was only prevented from killing
one of his assailants by the action ot
another In seizing the hammer of the
revolver. In the federal court the
matter was finally dismissed and pros-

ecution then began in the territorial
court.

There the first Jury disagreed, five
for conviction and seven for dismis-
sal. After a second trial the Jury

him in three minutes.
"Funny thing for a prosecuting at

torney to go through, wasn't It," said
M cCarn.

"It's a great little island. Hawaii."
said the district attorney. "The own-
ers, the sugar growers are more pros-
perous now than at any time In their
experience. 1 believe. The governor
talking In San Francisco recently, how.
ever made the mistake of saying they
had more money than they knew what
to do with. This nroiiRcd bad feeling
apparently because the sugar growers
are sure they do know what to do
with It."'

Brick, American Cheese.

VEGETABLES
String Beans
Cabbage
Parsnips
Onions
Radishes
Squash
Roasting Ears

OLIVES, RELISHES.

SANITATION

455

Luat Crescent shaped pearl pin.
reward If returned to this office.

Ldy bookkaeper wanted State
hge and wages expected. Address In
own hand writing. 1! x this office.

Notice Will leave town. New L.
Smith typewriter for sale very

cheap. Mr. Sharer. Golden Itule Ho-te- l.

For sale Six room bungalow, good
location, also furniture. Part cash,
balance easy payments or will sell on
Installment plan. Call Telephone

tables.
Intng to a dolay In frieght ship-

ments, the new White Studio in the
Association Htdg, will not lie open
for business until Thursday, August
.'.111, 1915.

Hair dressing and dyeing, mani-
curing, shampooing, scientific elec-
tric facial massage and scalp treat-
ment, ladles or gentlemen. Combings
made to any design. Hair and orna-
ments at reasonable prices. Miss
Hart, ut Hansen Millinery.

Kelly's Auto r Shop.
All work guaranteed. Electric

starters a specialty. Second hand
cars bought and sold. Cottonwood
street, opposLte city hall. Phone C33.

Good Coul anil Wood.
Our Rock Springs coal burns clean

giving you more heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
thst doesn't boll, but burns. Also
slabs and kindling;. Protect yourself
from cold and cost order from B.

Burroughs, phone 6. Adv.

My cleaning plant not damaged.
Am conducting my business from my
place at 126 W Court. All work
promptly attended to. Roth phonea,
432 and 169.
FELL'S PK.N'llI.FTON CLKAMNG

WORKS. .. tAdv )

For Sale 1ieep.
One Buffalo Pitta 25 H. P. traction

engine In good condition. Inquire
Van Petten Lumber Co. Adv.

HATTl.K AT KOI t IIIIKZ
KEKVMPJp AFTKIt ItF.SPITK

PARIS, July 2S. After a lull last-
ing a week, the battle of Souches is
resumed. The fighting again broke
forth with strong attacks delivered by
the Germans, the .war office announc-
ed. The German infantry attacks fol-

lowed heavy bombardment of the
French positions by artillery.

wow co an.
Mr. Henry Cop, IT.

FAI It HANKS, Alaska, July 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clarke Coe, Jr.,
will make their home in this city. Mrs.
Coe arrived here ft few days ago and
Joined her husband, who disappeared
from his home In Roston on January
20, last and was later found here. The
couple seem to bo very happy and Co
is doing well In the oinplov of a min
ing machinery company. It la thought
that Coe was an uphnslu victim at the
tlmo of his disappearance and that he
Is rarldly recovering- his mental
strength.

PHONE

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

('.

KATF.S.
Per line flint linm-lin- 10e
I'et Hnr, ddltlmial lusrrllnn

r Hue, per tnouih 11. OU

No taken for Iwi Ilim B."ic.

Count nrdlnsry words to line.
Locs.lt will not be taken cmr lh

pbu ind reroltuuee mini liroin
Pny order. Is

For fuel tone fi.
For sale One-ha- lf aer Improved

Aililrro "O" this offlc

For rent Housekeeping apart-

ments. Inquire 313 8. Main.
Furnished room In Nye Apts. for

rent. Apply 602 Water itreet.
Want to rent or buy used electric

vibrator. Address Box "05, City.

Fresh milch cow for sale. Inquire
Mm. 11. I. Doherty, or phone JB2W.

Fur sale New. model, livery bara
best of equipment. Telephone Stables.

Vlavl A home treatment. 304 Ho-ti- 'l

Pendleton. A. H. lillchrlat. Phone
470.

Any middle aKod man going to St.

3aul will do well to addrew liox 103,

Vity. befnre buying ticket.

Lost rmhrellB, M. K. Wlmlel en
graved on handle. Please return u
thia office.

Will put up nice lunehes for plnlc
or aulo purl lea on short notice L.
1'hone 280W.

For mile Five ncre trace with gnod
bouse in Wverslde. Address Box 1

n. F. IJ. 1, tity.
John Rosenberg. Court street

watchmaker nd Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Kxperlenced young woman want
poaitlon a cook In harvest. Inquire
"O" thia office or phone 563M.

Very many people deiire to buy
land In eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price T N. Berkeley.

Old paper for sale; tie.! In bundle
Good for itartlng flrea, etc 10 ft

Jsundl. ThU office.
Wanted Good hustler with auto

mobile, wh ran travel through Wash.
Ington and Idaho. I have & proxl-:tlo-

of merit X care Eatt Oregoulan
For aale One 3C Ohio Alfalfa

utter, and 21 II. P. gaa engine. Write
.or Inquire of P. 11. Duchholz Co
iKtanflcld. Oreson.

"Mutt" takei the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
'Rros. haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 47 Main street. Phone 8J.

CALIFORNIA

EXPOSITIONS
are two last wonderland The
Greatest Miows of The Age. You

cannot afford to miss them. The
otiporlunlty nil! soon paw. Go
Now.

Choice of several routes at low
fares for the round trip, via

OREGON-- ARIII NGTON

nAIIROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Ash T..,F. O'WUKX, Agent,
Pendleton,

DEPENDABLE

MERCHANDISE

ONLY.

- ll

NEWS FROM THE
FARM AMD RANGE

Itigaer Yii-U- I About Raker After
getting special reports from ail of the
farm sections tributary to Raker, the
Raker Herald sums up the crop situa.
tion as follows:

"Although lack of moisture alter-
nating with complaints of too much of

rain, have threatened the grain yield
In Raker and the surrounding coun-
ties,'

ed

promises of a substantial yield it

over that of last year are given. While
many sections report light crops, the
grain acreage has been increased
consldeably and in many sections the
yield will be unusually large, con-

firming the early season forecast."
t

I

John Day CroM Good The out-

look for the grain crop in the entire
valley was never better, says a John
Day Dispatch. Where water is avail-

able for Irrigation there is very little
danger for a shortage in the crop as
the gound usually used for this crop
Is very fertile. On the high bench
land this year there has been con-

siderable moisture and metre than an
average crop of wheat, oats and bar-
ley Is sure to be harvested. Grass-hoppe-

with the exception of a few
instances on the extreme head of the
rIVer, have done little damage. The
acreage in grain In the valley thia
season will average with that of last
yea r.

Wheat Making Hotter Than 55
Herbert Thompson, well known young
farmer on tiie reservation, is now
cutting a piece of wheat that is mak-
ing between 55 and 60 bushels to the
acre by rough estimate. His grain
escaped damage from the winds.

SURGEON DRESSED TO

4 : -,
4

5

I. SI . f

This is a British physician In the,
field ready for work Tbo British havcj
learned as did the Germans long ago

that extreme euro must be taken to
prevent Infection ot wounds. So
careful nro the surgeons that the rub.
ber gloves are used only once. The

PENDLETON'S

QUALITY

STORE

supported by special contributions,
will go as long as those contributions,
are available, but the general fund of
11,560,000 will be exhausted on Oc
tober 1.

"The American Red Cross by Octo-

ber 1 will have maintained Its per-

sonnel in each country a year," said
Miss Mabel T. Board man, chairman,
of the Red Cross relief committees.
"Much as we regret the necessity of
withdrawing we realize that no Red
Cross of a neutral country ever be-

fore rendeed so long and extensive
sevice in the way of personnel to na-t'o-

engaged in war."
The Red Cross sent 37 workers

abroad, including 71 surgeons, 25S
nurses and 43 members of the Serbian
commission Thousands of wounded
and sick have been cared for.

1

DATES.

held on Sept. 23, 24, 25.

Men's dress pants 91.95.
92.45 and 92.95.

Men's sport shirts 50c
Men's bathing suits ... 75c
Men's unions 63c, 85c
Men's dress shirts 65c, and

95C
Men's tailor made suit at

91 175.
Hunter brand overalls and

jumpers 69
Heavy work shirts, sizes

14 !i to lit 15C
Mon's work shoes up from

91.95.
Men's dress shoes, (lood- -

year welts 92.65
Hats .... 91.00 and 91. 15
Children's oxfords ami

pumps 49c, 65, 1I5
and 9 1 . 13.

Killiken shoes at 91.23,
91.15 and 91.65.

Children's muslin gnwu ut
45.

HUB 743 main st.

7 will either be fatima or some

other good cne.

NvBllTOtMsnwiwtCTagOTiifMyMijra

liiitl-l- i Solicitor General It is
1'm-- I in Making Kxplosivr.

LONDON, July 2 The hearing of
the American meat packers' case in
the prize court was resumed today.
Letters were read from the Swift
Packing Co.. protesting against the
seizure of lard, bacon and other sup-
plies shipped by It to Scandinavia.
Dwelling upon the immense quantities

lard in the seized goods. Sir Fred-
erick Smith, solicitor general, contend

it was destined for Germany, where
would have been used to make

glycerin needed for explosives.
The solicitor general said that the

fact that glycerin could be made
from lard was a recent discovery.

Minnesota Draws Vacationists.
ST. PAUL, July 2k. Minnesota

becomine the vacation grounds of
thousands of tourists annually, the
number increasing rapidly ' according
to railroad officials. The lack of for-

mality and its attendant expense, the
ten thousand lakes and the rustic
roughness of the scenery, are given
as-- the causes.

SEATTLE MAN LOSES "

WIFE; ALSO HIS AUTO

ALBANY, Ore, July 28. Ed La
Shelle, 28, who says his home is In
Seattle, has asked Sheriff Bodlne to
help him locate Will Jennings, 19, of
Seattle, who La Shelle says, has run
away with Mrs. La Shelle, 16, and La
Shelle"? clothes and an automobile. In

which the three came from Seattle.
Sheriff Bodine has not yet located
Jennings.

La Shelle says that Jennings beat
him up and threw him out of the car
before making his getaway. La Shelle

PREVENT INFECTION

J

nurses do not touch them in handling
,h' o "e surgeons, but use pair

'"" '''"Med.
The mortality of wounded nun m

the Franco-Prussia- n war was about
75 rer cent. In this on the s!do ot
the allies It has not been one-tent- of
that.

OTit

ROUND-U- P

Tike 1915 Round-u- p will be

vmnmiitiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimfiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii- -

YOU CAN BUY
The same grade of merchandise at the Hub from 25 to 1
331 3 Pe" cent cheaper. Come in and compare our goods 1
and prices with other stores and see for yourself the sav

I ings you can make on Shoes, Clothing and Furnishing
Goods; it is worth your while to d this.
Lathes" comfort shoes OS

LatHes' velvet pumps $1. 15
$4.00 Milo pumps ... 92.9."
Ladies'hose 12Uo

and 18c. Why pay more.
Ladies' handkerchiefs at

3;tS 5c. and Sic.
Ladies' shirts 33c
Matting suit cases at 98c,

91.25. 91.45.
Matting traveling bags G9c
Trunks up from $5.95
Boys' bathing suits 50
Boys' heavy hose 12'c

and ISC.
Boys' porosknit shirts and

drawers, garment. 12' c
Boys' shirts, military col-

lars at nrc
Boys' II. & B. dress shoes- 91.65 and 91.95.
Men's work pants 9 1.00,

91.-1- 5 and 91.65.
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